













A request for a study
 of the possibility 
of installing parking 
met-
ers on Fifth and Sixth 
streets
 near Santa Clara 
street has been re-
ceived,  according to 
Arthur Philpoff, city
 traffic analist. 
Philpott said :he request was 




 of Men Stanley C. 
Benz, residents and 
merchants of 
that area. 
The request was 
submitted  by 









Mrs. A. J. Hall of 44 S. Fifth 
street, Wednesday morning. 
Presentation of a report on the 
parking situation in the area then 
will be submitted to the 
group.  
Philpott 
said. If the study 
reveals 





parking problem, he said, a pro-
posal then 
will  be placed 
before 
the City Council. 
The meeting was held because 
the group felt 
there
 was not 
enough controlled parking in the 
, area. "As a 
matter
 




 of that. -
The 
study probably will re-
quire  tut) or three %%was to 
prepare, Philpott 
said. 
Once the proposal is placed be-


























p.m. In Room 
Al,  according to 





 Gives Final 
Deferment
 Exam 
The final draft 
determent  exam. 
ination for the quarter was given 
yesterday  at the college, 
according 
to 
Dr.  Harrison Heath, 
director
 of 
the technical program. 












The test was administered to 
32 male students, who were unable 
to 
take  it at one of the 
regularly 
scheduled
 times. Results of 
the 
examination will be sent

























SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, FRIDAY. MAY 23, 1952 
No. 150 
Pushcart




Pushcai  t Relays of 1952, sponsored by 
Lambda
 Chi 
Alpha. will tz, 
to 
post
 at 3 p.m. today. 1.3elcw
 




 probably odds 
I.
 Pi KA-Chances of 




2. A Chi 0
-Carrying  Continental
 kit for 
quick wheel change
-8-1. 
3. DE -May take it on the chin-could win by a uhisker-10-1. 
4. Theta Chi -Will do or die -base informed pushers, it don't win, 
to keep running.
-8-5.  
5. Ganuna Phi 
Beta -hoping 












the last day 
to buy 
tickets for the California State - 

























































kappa -Like to hug the rail 
(hart -IS -I, 
kappa Alpha -Will try to 
uphold  the honor of the South--7-1. 
SAE
-Definite 
threat:  cart 











-Fly-by-night  entry: casil 

















 ground on curves. -15-1. 
DSPhi-liope
 to get oft to 








Omega -Plan to take 
short  cut through 
parking  
lot. -30-1. 
Kappa  Tau -May 
upset the appleeart:
 or the 
pusheart.-25-1.  
Delta Zeta -Wild unman
 
drher
 changes lanes at random
-75-1. 
sigma
 Nu -Pushers  























 for fast 
piek-up.-7-3. 
Theta XI -Hoping
























 in Attempt 




























Daily  poll 
conducted  
this






Eisenhower in his 
campaign  for 
election to the office
 of President 




419 students who  voted on 
ballots 
distributed
 by the 
Daily,  
approximately











most 7 per 




ered  as an 








































appeared  on 
the 
ballot, while only 
one Democrat 
was listed, 
The poll.  
however, 
was  not in-
tended 
to represent any 
party  divi-
sion,  
but  only 
the 
student popu-
larity of leading presidential con-
tenders
 




nor Warren, who received 21 per 
cent of the total vote. A consid-












proximately  12 per cent of the 
Votes. 
Fourth
 was Taft 





 stamen with 
almost
 four 







Write-in  candidates included 
Gov. Adlai Stevenson of Illinois, 
who received five 
votes: Gov Ri-








head  of the 
















"The student body has 
exhibited  
school spirit of the 
highest  
order  
ever since I 
have
 been here, and I would be disappointed if they 
bothered to be copy -cats of other colleges," Dean of Men Stanley 
Benz 




 to home. 
Dean Benz did not predict whet action the school administration 
- 
IPuoti!cl















police  ma -
(1. pentiti. on I situation,
 
he 
jors, clisguised as slaves, mem-
bers ot Chi
 Pi Sigma 
police
 Ira-  
ternity,
 carry the





















































 on S:ln Antonio 
street 
daunt.  d 
between Eighth and Ninth.
 
(See  
Dean Rent remarked further 
stn..)  on page I). 
that 












 of .... 





















added  that 
It)II.ov,  
mg in the 
I Formal 
review of 





add to the 
footstep,  
ot 
















 teams 4.,.1%,ed 
in Life nil 
will


























































strident.. nil  

















































 the first 
raid  in 




























































, Army Headquarters at the Pre-
. 









































































magazine  c.o.. 
rel;_,







ii,, base eleared 
their 
English  A 
frtflitrrilirot
 







interested  students sign up 
with 
her per...nails in 1136 be -
for. 3 p.m. hullo, 
  






















and Robert S. 

















ahead of Senator F:stes Kefauver 
that an 
actual number






















More  than half of the 
419
 were 
of legal soling age, 
A 
total of 231 Spartans listed 
themselves as 
Republicans,  while 
121 said they preferred the 
Demo-
cratic party Fifty-one
 gave no 
 preference. The Socialist, Progres. 
:SiVe, Independent. and Communist 
Iparties
 each were named once. 
: No particular trends were re-
corded regarding college major 
land
 part) affiliation or major and 
candidate voted for. Three Repub-
;beans
 voted for Kefauver, and one 
'Democrat named Taft. 
winning
 jockey by the audience
 
was 















Taft  and Rus-
sell. 
Student 







 included Edith Pool -
man, Beverly
 
Schaeffer.  Richard 
Breen. 





 the dneetailt 
of 










"Halls  of 
l'.)
 ,,t u, pin.




















night. June 4. 
over
 









































Selfet#11  as the speech forums   
lb- 
MacQuarete's  X% Nears  
of 
set--













































































































































will  mean the 
beginning





of March 3, 11179. 
Ing 
the  next three years. home for her and 
her 
family















































 husband a Lt. Col, in 
the Air 









































210  - 









































Raii;ng has long 
been-  















































the vicinity of Santa
 Clara 








































 only would add to the 
complexiti






 Philpott's task to make a 
study





























interval for  private




the  question.. 
There
 is time to 
make






 of parking 
meters  in the campus  area. 
Let's  














 o...1.1  like 
to 
771.0 , 





.11 I to'l. 
Ito 
0.1,11.1.  


















 5.. th. fa. I that 
lair
 hand 




















ills oho h ls.ss e arisen 
Sr
  










tc the tact 
that the rhythm is sex -






  an 
 all 
Irtaft,11  al- 
nuts,.
 





















twantiful  in their ossn 








not forget that uliethet 
,flt.jr.ct h. rrlicum.
 aesthetics, 
? .41,1. out sultJectsse interpreta-
tion- 





To the pine in heat! 


















Sante: Iteleause vs.- feel 
that the 












 letter% other thin
 
a11r,t111%  r. 






..1 thy  ours, 
I 
















gt aduat ins! seniors
 
do
 not take 





,t le,. 011 
Iti ;otter  stutt-
er/. 
Furth.
 I P.. notagiaduating
 %to -
.1. id touts hiroself swamped viith 
%am.



















MAC.  Phi, non -
graduating


















harlot,-  and 
others
 uating seniors for grades. The non -
Mr Emei son rails )atz,  I i.,ral graduating student takes a iorigir. 
  1/.11. .C1(1119/1 rh)Ihn) 
9. do ; 
tougher






 that !here It. anything
 in the course. 
55 11119061
 with tieing sit-mutts 
















 It is 









































hope  you 
will



















that it, Ph.- 





















































































































































































. T h e
 









 so lb. 
plan on 












































 they can 
partici-
pate in 






 Alicia Ann will 
not make
 the ocean flight
 alone, 
however. The





 in Luxembourg for a 
short time, then tour Europe and 
return to San Francisco within a 
few 
months.  Dr. Wills explained 
that her father has always wanted 
to see Europe. He decided 
to take 
advantage of the chance to 'go 
now. He has never flown
 before, so 
the entire








Ann spend her 
first  
three 




















pick up things, 
she'll 
speak








































































































































the  66 pounds of 
luggage
lowed

































base  been 
uncovered  
by









the plants found 
lived
 





















found  a 
nes%































































piece  of the 
wood 






















































covered  by sand 
until this 
year,  and they may be 
eosrred
 















































































































SAYS-:  if * 





















































































































































































on us for 















































































































































































Charlebois  and Ange-
line 
Jackson. It tells 





an outdoors type 
who 
is 
stuck  in a factory. 
Complica-





child.  His problem 
is 
whether
 or not 
to
 leave the 
fac-
tory for the woods, thus leaving 
the








 and Joan Malloy will play 
a man 
and wife who 
get into a 
simple argument ovet 
a purse that 
she
 has found. The argument grad-
ually changes 
from an insignifi-
cant quarrel to 
something that 
changes their 
whole  life together.; 
"A Sunny 
Morning"  is a light 
and charming story
 of two old 
people who meet 
in the park one , 
day and recall their first lost 
love, , 
for each 
other. Its cast includes 
Carol Share, Ramona Puccinelli, 






The first of an annually -plan-
ned 
exchange 
of art work between 
chapters of Delta Phi 
Delta,
 hon-
orary art fraternity, here and at 
the California College of Arts and 
Crafts, in Oakland, took place this 
week. 
The Oakland chapter sent an 
exhibit of paintings down here, 
and they 
have been on display in 
the art 
wing  this week. 
It is hoped that these
 exchange 
exhibits between the two groups 
will help to stimulate their cre-
ative activity and 
also  help to 
inform students of what is 
being 
created by others in the field of 
art, according to Genevieve Will-
son, publicity chairman for the 
group.
 
The exhibit sent from the Cali-
fornia College of Arts and Crafts 
chapter, included watercolors, and 











Is the argument about 
evolution
 
really as quiet as 
it seems' 








 make Are they 
cor  
rect 




their ou1'  






by Rev. Harold K. 
Shelley
 
Sunday, May 25, 
1952  
The 
Firs+  Unitarian 
Church 









edited by MARV 
HALL  
AN  HOFLING, pictured above.
 day. 
night  and










4Iy in the 
Dark," first musical in the 
Speech  office, It   
57, 











 next Fri- s 
and 60 












 Moss Hart and 
composer Kurt 
Weill  collaborated 
on the musical play "Lady in the 
Dark," they decided there was 
only one actress in the world who 
could play 
the feminine lead of 
Liza ElliotGertrude Lawrence. 
When John Kerr, associate pro-
fessor
 of speech, 
who  is 
directing
 
the SJS production of the Hart -
Weill play, chose the cast for it, 
he decided that there was only 
one girl 
in
 the college who could 
play the difficult role that Miss 
Lawrence was chosen for. He 
chose Anne Haling, senior drama 
major  from Los Gatos. 
"It is a very, very hard part," 
Mr. 
Kerr  said. "We were fortunate 
that Miss Hofling came back to 
the college in 1945 and 
was  given 
enroll 
in school, because she has 
not only the college training but 
the 
leading  roles in 
"Ethan  
Frome," 
''Romantic  Young Lad)"
 
also semi-professional
 training in 
theater,
 and this makes her best 
and 
"Rose  of the 
Rancho"
 
qualified to play the part, as no 
In 1948, 
she played the lead
 
in that 
year's  Spartan Revelries 
one else here has had as much 
production, "Up PIM 
OW'  and 
theater experience  
that is the only musical besides 
Miss Hotting, 
a pretty.  
Lady 
in the Dark." that
 she has 
burn - haired, colleen, just re-
ever been connected uith. 
turned to college after
 a three-
year stint in Little Theater work 
in 











ater in Pasadena and the Hide-
away theater in Glendale. 
(lid,
 
and got a part. This 
was 
just 







start  for 
Anne.
 That part led 
nie Kiss
 Me." 





she knew it, 
Phipps," and 










with three years 
(.x-
11 Twentieth 







is glad to 
be 
back at the 
I where she was exposed to the
 rig -




 to film 
ten 
minutes of screen test. 
"Motes," 
Miss  Honing said. 
"are not as 
much
 fun as stage 




 one, and you build your 
character gradually. 
Motion pic-
tures,  of course, maN start the 
last 
scene tif 
the picture Ors*, 
or start in the middle and stork 
out. There is 
MI




far as beginning, middle and 
end." 
Before she 
left for the South-
land, Miss Hofling had
 disting-
uished herself
 in several produc-
tions here. She 




































 summit 01 1948, she 
went 
to
 visit a girl
 friend in 
Los 
Angeles, Her 
friend  knew some 
people





















her  part in 

























under the fine 
direction  
of Mr. 















t and would like to 




























 raging in 
(mho!). Mr 
Eagan  said. 
Unlike  the. 














the old question 
"Where does jazz 
Foster  
songs, 




















one T & P 
writer
 calls written




 "primitive," and sex- 




rhythm,-  another defends 
it known, and its basic




Thomas Ea- Jazz 
is




 of "Art 
music," he said. 
An art sor 
music,  and asked 
him  to cum- is 
a folk song 
written  by a com-
ment
















expert on jar/. played in a 
jazz lure
 and has a 










He feels that 
jazz desecrates 
nothing. He says that anyone has 
the 






the fact that colored revival 
lags all have a swing rhythm be-
cause that is the way Negroes ex-
press themselves. 
Mr. Eagan points out that 
no 
one is more sincere
 than the Negro 
rivivalists.  and 
their  
swing-rhY-
thM sprituals express then tee! 
ings just as Much as some(.! 







for  the place of jars.
 in 
Thwrican music, Mr. Eagan din  
agrees nith 
the T & letter 
that places jars. nith 
American 
hub 











father III sium oser the gener-
ations.  losing some 
verses,  gain -
others, and perhaps being sum: 
now with 
an





































 S. FIRST 








For chow in this place 
I'll never be 
late." 
"Go slug me, go cuss me 
Throw eggs on my head.  
Rut 1 gueraatee yusi, 
I'll 





































































4 %P.141. I) %HA 
Friday.  
May 
























































laaed-hagli  grasaal 










 s an amnia:
 sprit 































I 'I1 '1111,1 




















tn./ling  a 
tat 









 111,1  I/1.14 o' 
tr1P 
I... 









1,11,1  111'1. 
!11,  
1. ,11,1 l'al.saf.. a., th 
 .1 
411, vats :trial all 
11,..  
i La 























Perry  and Jack 
Barringer
 (1.
 to r.) 











the  or -
g tut/Ain't at 
hots.-  









 nill lug the
 








a la.tbleekling  ostantlepiece.






 the prize, 
and 
it's rumored they'll 
be
















the Itelays this 
yeai 
..i. lex




loom,.  a. 
Rai.
 
Blackniore.  Son 
Jose  
chari  gal 









Donna  Sthertion, and 
her 
attend ants. 1 aos 
hirchner  and 
















































t aa sail, Alla Inc?













ales %%Om I 
000000 tots 
Id 
%Iv,* I a I. alai. a . ss 
aro,  
se 





 I, .181. 
I 
 I 
a I:  1'41 
















11t  it" I,.tt t. I I ittot.i 
1
 












carts  are 
pushed 








must stay in 
the same lane 
Irani 

























Stalling at 8 p.m
 
and continu-




student  body will be 
try  inc 
to level out









I San Antonio Streets.
 
Winners of the beard crudest 
asill Is Ann  0.1 at al  t tU 
p.m,  at the
 dance, according to 
























































































































































































































Omega, air' is 
listed
 in the -
1952 
"Who's  Who in 
American
 
































March. While here, he was 
Stud-
ent Court Chief Justice, a member 
of 
Blue 







the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl b 
King  
of 




 the 1951 edi-
tion of "Who's Who in American 
Colleges and 1 ni rat t 
has."  
The couple has set their 
wed-

















 First Share 







We need your 
head 























































temen  t 
sla  
till  


































































kidder,  Katille 




















pearances  will 
be made by 
t 




Bucket Ti to and the Sig -
Trophies  nen. 
OM 
rifrol to In-
grkl %nailer...on and Itila Raga,-
  
%lin.
 111111rtnntoll %Hind 
llaa
  
I ati1.11%.- member of MI' 
oilier  
she has laves' junior  
a a ass 
president,


























11.,1,1!-,1  1111' 
'  1.1,, 
.11:I111,1 
1 IA,. 
I.  11 ,  1, 
III;  



























































































 chapter of 
Delta Up-
silon 
trateinity  has 
had a full 
so-
cial 












Union,  the DUs 
initiated 
22 
members into its 
ranks.
 Ini-
tiated were: Robert 
Antonioli, 
Kenneth Arnold, 
Roland  Giannini, 
Roderick 
Kolze,  Arthur Lund. Vir-
gil 
Lundy, John Poole, 
Russell Ry-













Kay, Arthur Peterson. Mark 
rset
 lost , .1:
  Shierlath, Alex-
ander Step   hi., 
and Leland 
sweene.. Jr. 







 California, '06, James 
Lively,
 Washington State, '26, Bill 
51itchell, San 
Jose,  '43 




month.  They 
are. Phil 









brought  the 
Alpha
 Phis 




















































































 tall ca -as
 
iiItrttli 
...111111/s  closer 
truTthey.
 If t a, i.I.S 
r.u_...n  
n,ew top quality 








are. sin cesslul,  

































































,teecirding to Mrs 






 oral male 
faculty 
m..1111.  - 
pri,rsaritti:



























































































Service  F. 
100, 

















4r) le i* 































Hot Food To Tale
 Oa. 
SPAGHETTI,  
QT,  65c 
RAVIOLI, 
QT.  'Mc 
A 
quart  of 

























































































































































 and  fathers
 of the men of 





be guests of honor
 Sunday 
at

















An estimated  crowd of 
ISO people 
will  



































 Spring Sing 




night,  and the 

























 will tour the house, 
followed
 by a 




!another year Friday night, as 
Ffesides  
honoring
 mothers and 
members

























to this, it  ssas knoyyn 
)1, Beta Chi 
Sigma,  a local fra-
ternity.
 
Besides taking top honors in 
the 
Spring Sing, the group also 








savage  warriors; 
and  they 
now  

















Fathers' Day affai, 
Jot- an Indian 
dance at Alpine 
Park  lodge. 
Over 150 redskins
 entered the 
dance floor 
through  the large 
teepe opening, 
then  proceeded to 
the middle of the floor 
where  they 
mot 
Little  Chief 
ilotSvater,
 .who 
showered  the girls 
with Indian 
rituals







afternoon the wartlors had 
battled each







and  tug-of-war. Points 
were awarded for each
 contest to 
determine the strongest tribe. The
 
score
 ended in a 





nities  smoked 
peace pipes to end 
Is'. the 
to
 weeks warfare 
and ric airy 

























ISM Spengemann,  
hold'
 up 










 I.  
one 
full 










sad shout it as they
 are 
surrounded





















chapter of Alpha 




















 Delta I 
Lou Gregory., president of Sig- 1 for 
the affair were members cif 
Chi chapter
















 is es 
from 11 


























































Dk'k  . president 
























Pal  hiely, 







Fry  burger. 
and Mrs. 








BaN  kr-ea 
'Sigma 
Pi
























 to attend. 
arl Burger 



















Robert  be the 
Members
 






































 Fresno,  
































have  been 
in_


















will  be 




















their  Greek recently 
event
 
























































































ter  to 








































































































 Sabers  
Names
 Prexy 
The traditional rivalry between 
the Blackfeet of AID and the 
Whitefooted Sigma Nus ended for 
Janis Rat li 
bone  and 
Kennet  h 
Black 
hecame





 at the Com-
munity. church in Kenwood. 
Nancy 


































orary education sorority. 







































 May 24. N.444.- He 
Members
 


































































C. E. Miniker, 







































































 Marjorie  
'SINGING IN THE





















































 MY 80 
act
 








s:stf-rs in an 
aftermx)c
 














































"JAPANESE WAR BRIDE" 






































































































































































`:ratt %clangs of the Paean- coast 
  











 the. at. a St 
Ntirs's
 







ISI,./lx: TO the 
asses:lei-
' tre-4,1- S'rtarta 
AMUSEMENT  
-it the























-Duffy- Paises, M 
FOUNTAIN  
LUNCH 



































































































































































































placed  fifth 




























 George Nickel 
BASERALL 






















Bulldogs  and 
the r:ampte,  nine should 
recieve  the full hacking
 of 
week  




students.  After all, it won't
 cost 








 any money to attend either game and the Spartan baseballers 
.31.























really finish in a 
blaze of glory. If the Golden Raiders can 
dump the 
Following
 the PA 
will 
he the 










association  baseball 
finals  
at Omaha it truly will make
 the 
June li, the 







 one. . 
in Long Reach
 June 11, 
and the 
The basball games,  there 
is
 One starting tonight at 8 o'clock and 
olympie qualifsing 
finals





























hadn't  lost five out
 of six late in the season.
 I 
dermen  are still in 
high 
contention  I 
,... 
7VAIP.















































berths  and 
two
























 Bulldogs twice.  







 STERN are no longer in 
contention  him 
a post on the United
 States
 Olympic boxing 












the squad IN.f.:111if. of strictly personal 
reasons.
 CAMP, in the 132 lb. 







 chances of 
making





A few Spartan students






















laming final ti;outs in Kansas City, Mo., June 16. 17 and IS because 
of his winning performance as a 139 pounder in the 










 for the 165 lb. 
t.erth,
 also has been going through 
workouts 
daily in the 
local gym-
nasturb.  FtEUTER and 
MA(' mARTINEz National Amateur Ath-
letic 











and  5 in 
the 
Western Regional tryouts. 
If 
REUTER  
kisses  at 
Sacramento
 
he is out of all 
consideration  























































ist of the 
tournament  


























































































stortiton.  Pcon ii 
place 




Los Amides, third 
In the Northers ( allternla 
All -Star tourney
 at Stockton in 
1951 
















much  safer sport 
than  
most 
people  seem to 
think, ac-
cording  to Hunt.





 and inter -college
 
competition  he 











 of his 





holder in last 






























































n resitting I 
flint  vill hold 
a picnic 
lodes
 /It 6 
















































 I W 











































































 the squad. 
With 
his sore heel















has one of 
the top jumps
 in the 
country this season, 
a 6'8"
 leap. 
which he hit 
at Stanford. He also
 
has a 671 8- Jump. He fell 
off 







but gave evidence 
of 
corning  





663 4" at Modesto Saturday. 





 lacking all season pushing 
hint at 





























this   ults 
ranked
 









provement this season 
must  he 
rated  as a Strong
 
contender.  
Lang Stanley, although inelig-
ible to run for the
 Spartans this 
season due to the transfer ruling, 
will be fully eligible to compete 
for an 
Olympic
 Games berth and 
stands a 
good  .chance of getting 
one 
in the 800 -meter event. 
Stan-
ley, 
national  scholastic 
record 
holder  for the 880, 
has  only run 
two
 competitive 
880's  this season, 
and Without being
 extended won 
them both 
in good times.
 His first 
outing was at 
Berkeley  where he 
ran a 
1:52.3  while 





seven  yards. Stan, 
discuscompetition.
 He placed third
 
at Modesto behind USCs Sim 
mess and Montana AC's Dick 
Doyle.
 
Paul Dennis, ace Spartan hurd-
ler, stood a good chance 
of making 
the team in the 400 -meter hurd-
les but has pulled
 his leg muscles 
three times during this season and 























to you in our 

















 Hosts  
George 
Goebel, 
Anton  Suk 


















































































best in the Far West 
this 
year.  The locals
 meet the 
Fresno
 State 
Bulldogs,  a 
power-
house outfit
 of slugging 







 with the 






























and  Spartans 
Monday  
afternoon 
and  night in Frsnn 
hid the latter club
 cancelled the 
series  because it 
must play the 






team that date to 
keep
 
i:i the running 





letic association hid. 
Coach
 Walt Williams 
has nomi-
nated his two sterling
 hurlers 
to 
stop the independent team from  
the Raisin city. 
Southpaw  Johnny 
Oldham, who has compiled a rec-
ord of five wins,  three losses,  and 
has frinned 92 






rubber in the 
opener. 
Clair Parkin, a cross -fire right. 
hander who has 
won four and lost 
three, will hurl Saturday's 
nine
 
inning contest. Tuesday afternoon 
Parkin  
pitched  the locals





over the Stanford Indians 
at 
Stanford, striking out 10 and only 
giving up eight hits in the process. 
Going into the last contest the 
strongarm flipper had an earned 
run 
average
 of 1.41 per game. 
Ready  to enter either 
fray
 in 
relief Ai ill be Pete
 Fazio (1-0), 
Jim Collins (2-3) and 
Freshnian 
Doug  Boehner (1-2), who has a 
1.11 earned run average for the 
ear.  
















































































the  mound 
department
 
but are in 
a poor Lt 
a)








 top hatter 











 running out 
a dou-
ble 











 injiir in the 
vieekend series. 






Tuesday and may 
miss both con-
tests. Bob 
Poole  will have to han-
 die the duties 
for both games.
 














 of the 
Golden  
Raider, 
appear to be in fine 
condition.
 
Mentor Williams will use his 





games and lost only nine this sea-
son. 
Starting








the  Stanford game. 
is' Cookie Camara. shortstop. 
STRIKE!  
You'll strike it 























 store for the 











































































































 fielder Don 
Georg.  
will
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WASHINGTON,  May 
22-1UP)-Presiderd
 Truman 








think the courts or 
the Congress 
can fake away his
 power to seize 
fundamental
 industries


















































































 must have 
some ideas
 










































































1 . I. 
liii. 

























































and  I 
'ions Santa 
Clara to 











tams will be of 





need  not 











Is. called for if a note
 is left on a 
small

























cial dancing. Alum Rock park, 





























 to top positions in 
h.rupioloniii
 Th..raw, hub,






round trip. Sponsored by 
Spartan  
cording 10 Miss


































shape,  You 
state  a 











at in w 
la 
ing a box lunch I. 





















































have done an 
admirable job
 select-
ing a variety 
of
 short stories, 
es-
says 
and poems that 
appeal
 to a 
vast 
audience  of Spartan 
readers,  
The literary
 efforts of 
student
 
vont ributora are 
well worth 
reading, The 
works  are proof 
that college student, are far 
more 
than fun -losing, carefree 
youth..  They reveal a 
person-

















:nstght into human emotions not 
ten























Outstanding feature of the 
short
 stories is the 
vivid 
charac-
t4Tization5.  The reader is not 










 their actions 
"The
 Car" by Mrs. NIti; Mon-
day, "Late" 
by
 Shirley Nelson 
and "A %Valk On Azrael 
Road" 
by 
Gerald  HVIellelr are especially 
well done 
in this respect. The 
most











 Wit h strikes
 tie.. in s,.pti.mher
 
Pam  Jery r 
Roche.  




 Esthei Pinkstoir 
executive
 
The poems. in 









of the Soilet 
PERSONAL
 
display  a variety of moods and 
pled 
Children,





































6! hold an interaltaie 
i.e. 1111
 1.61" ill MI% 
arra%  rhap-
 
La%  a ernmasa 
sit 1.1%r . 














.1  1.1 





.at 11 aim.. 
,...ten41






'nooses  Si 
































cat  in a lab will gain 
new 
respect




















"Message  from a 
Shirley Wintz 
may take a bow 
for 
her  





der,Why." It isn't often an author 
succeeds
 in making her readers 
laugh. 
Spartans' approval of the 
liter-













9:30 to MIDNIGHT 















































































































































































ill and 7) 
Report to 














































































Ways A bloom, 
Soca,'
 





















appreciated  by 
Mph.* Eta Sigma: Deadline! All :every 
girl  who 
has  longed 
to be 
members 
wishing  to purchase keys 
I sophisticated. "Leaf 
Pattern" by 
or pins 
must submit their 
remit-
 :Richard W. Case 
brings back 
taloa.%
 by Tuesday, May 27, 
to 
McfnorieS

































































































10.  2 
CAN 
46 OZ. 
13c 
27c 
TASTY 
RIPE 
APRICOTS or 
PEARS 
2'. 
con 25c
 
